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Address Shandong XY International Trade Co., Ltd 
Fengrun Building, No.100 Gongyenan Road 
250000 Jinan

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
High Quality Multifunctional Insulating Glass Processing Machine

Main features:

1. Automatically distinguish the coating side of coated glass and Low-E glass, indicated by alarm.

2. Load glass by static state, ensure safety in production.

3. The washing machine adopts stainless steel and other corrosion resistant material, good waterproof, security, clean, and long service life. Equipped
with sponge roller, which makes the washing and drying more efficiency.

4. Can process 3~18mm thickness glass, with wide using range.

5. It can process same edge double layers and triple layers insulating glass with high efficiency.

6. Adopts the world famous brand low-voltage apparatus, sensor and PLC, etc. Make the line has longer service life.

7. PLC control system with touch screen interface, easy to operate, and self-diagnosis the fault of the line with high degree of automation.

8. The surface of the protective board is painted and sprayed; the appearance is beautiful and durable.

9. The press machine can be opened in large journey to maximum 300mm, easy to maintenance.

10. Drying section adopts the circulation of hot air to ensure the drying effect of the glass and reduce noise.

11. It could greatly improve the productivity to work with the Automatic sealing robot together.

12. This line adopts high quality Aosong board through the NC machining and wheel combination, makes it beautiful and durable.
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